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However, tho moon can como back
nil right every tlmo.

Tho problem of making It rain la
no more vexatious than that of mak-
ing It stop.

"It Is an nuthor's prlvllogo to b'o'ln
nccurnte," says n noted writer. Privi-
lege? It's a habit, ''

After tho surgeons take n man and
mnko him over they regard hm as
worth . talking about.

Ohio man killed While on his way to
return a borrowed umbrolln. Prob-nbl-

Insane, anyhow.
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hod. It may bo depended upon to
hava Us wings on straight

A woman doctor advlsca polygamy
as n euro for our social evils. Is tho
lady married, mny wo ask?

Paris will have o train Its river 16
stay out In tho country if It Insists
on noting so foolishly in town,
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Accortiing 10 n unrvaru proiesBoi,
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mouse, unnatural urines, cnisi
. . .fni. - n. i i imo nny imiui la im HJiiKUJ Ilium, l

but a visible fact; visible, ot least,
umil liu VHIIIBIlua 111 WIU umu UUIUK.

A Chicago young man has spent over
$300,000 in two years. This high-flyin- g

record, howuver, was mndo without a
barograph.

Ab illustrating tho dangers of got- -

ung up too enny in mo morning, a
Now York man was run over by a

milk wngon.

It Is true that a mnn has flown from
ma uecK or a snip 10 inu snore, uui
mo ny 01 wio noropiano nioooai u
not yet ln Sight.

Tho horso mny hnvo to go in order
to sntlsfy a school of prophets, but tho
liny nnd onts-cro- nro still lnrgo and
in goou demand,

Aviators, llko other oxporlmentors,
nro learning by their mlstnkcs, but In
their caso tho troublo is tho mistakes
aro such costly ones.

Chlcagoans nro thrcntencd with n
coal shortage. Not to bo nblo to buy
fuel will bo n highly unsatisfactory
way of saving money.

Columbus did after nil bring upon
this onco happy country tho pench- -

basket hat. Ho led up to 1L Ho
xaaae u possmio nore.

f A sen-goin- g ship wont to tho roscuo
of an airship, nnd it is now tho turn
ot an ulrship to ropny tho effort,
Turn about Is fair piny.

An AUBtrlnn specialist has found n
form of liltooy that Is Infoctlous, You
mny hnvo noticed yourself how infee--

tlous Is tho putt-makin- hnblL

Tho typewriting championship hns
Just been decided In Now Yorlc ngaln.
This Is tho first tlmo it has beau do
elded sluco day before yesterday.

Silly to got nn Injunction to keep n
woman from going to a ball, Keeping
lier dress from getting homo In time
would be Infinitely moro effoctlvo,

Tho prophets woro right. Two
months ngq thoy prodlctod thnt tho
liobblo Blurt would not hold fnvor In
tho siiapo it nnd men. It 1b now grow
lug woroo.

Thnt an Insano nsylum Inmato who
Tvon n prlro , for mngnzlno poetry
should not occasion surprise or oven
.nmuBomont, considering most mag
.xlno poetry.

Tho nvlntton fashions will nrobnbly
isoon appear. Tho public may bo do- -

voutly thankful It fcmlntno ndmlrert
'nf tlm lilrri 1ttfn iln nnf tnL--n in wnnn.
iing biplanes and Antoinettes for head
gear.

A Now York lmsbnnd has nsked tl.Q
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dent, for n wlfo mny rotnllnto by ask
ling a legal enforcement of tho hus-- l

iband'a promlso to "endow with nil hit
(Worldly gqods."

1. t , .
aiu..R " una iona

ngurcu ns "tno limit" of prodatory
fc!"f,:1"Ji!?r!!!,?.?i "U

from Hobokcn.N. J., whoro n man
is under nrrost chnrged wltlV hnvlng
fcnrrled off n stove In which u flro wni
.iirllin-- An, n ninlA Mm nftaln oon.

(uoiuer wiu hiuvu was uikoii irom
tpollco station.

'

in uiBCUHSing mo roinuvo moriti
iot HOW BtylO ntld Old BtylO COOklnj

""b ",u niiumv
remember thnt they formed tholi
opinion of It when thoy woro blessed

ihu u.u-oi.- u iHnmCo.
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A now xonc minister (loeiiircs ma- -

drinking la decreasing among men
tt)Ut increasing among women. Thh
llnttoi olinriro tinrlodlc-nll- v lirohbn nut
!but ts Injuatlco to women ns n gun
lern) thing hot) too firm a hold on the
publlo mind for tho charge to bo bo
jrloualy cnterinlncd,

ORCHARD COVER CROP

Benefit to Be Derived by Growth
of Plants Between Trees.

If Fertility of Soils It Kept Up Lois
of Plant Food Mutt Be Replaced

by Stable Manure or by
Vegetable Growth.

Tho subject of cover crops In both
thd young nnd tho old orchards In re-

ceiving moro nttcntlon than over be
fore There In no question but that
nearly all orchards, particularly In the
arid districts, might bo benofitcd by
tho growth of certain plants botweon
tho trees, writes K. K. Dennett In
Dcsort Farmer. In order to under-
stand tho necessity for cover crops,
nnd tho wny they bonoflt tho land, It
Is necessary to understand how
plants grow.

Tho growth of plants that comco
irum WIU BOH UUUH IIUl UUI11U 1IU1II U1U
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fo thc ut from
tho solublo plant food that Is mixed
with tho soil. In speaking of soil in
this connection wo mean tho nartlclcs
of rock of which tho soil is composed.

A largo pari of thto plant food that
Is mixed with tho soli is tho result of
ilnnnvn.l triiirntnliln inntlAf Htlr llnlla" XT ' aZ :ZZ

constnt culI- -

vaHon what llttlo flbor was In tho
moII. In... linlni? broken.. . .. down nnd turned,.,,., f . np n,i,iir,.i nr. ns wo
gjiy jurncd out

i , - ... i, ., rtiif nt
nnr nnlln. wn muni nllhrr rnnlnrn this'1na liv rwMInn- - otnliln tnnniii-- In I in

0 or hy ,)1(n;Ing ln Komo vegetable
mnltnr Thin won!,! otn nnmtmrn.
tively onsy, for nenrly nny ono enn
sow n grnln crop, or somo of tho hay
crops ln tho orchard in tho spring
nnd plow thorn ln tho fnll.

Wo cannot rocommend this system,
however, for wo must remember that
tr crrnwth tnltnn tiliicn betwotm enrlv
e,,rng nlld tho inu(i0 ot jmy, or nt
lcnBt troo Krowth should cons ln
juiy. vor tnifl rCn.on i,0 trees should
ho nllnwed to tnltn tin nil the nlant
f0n,i thnt i mndo nvhiinidn tiut-ln-

tno groWinB 8onson,
Thoro j conBaornol0 tendency in

ihn iTrtantt district. for tronR to
mnko growth Inter than this, and ns n
result go Into winter with immnturo
or soft tUsuo. This is lnntcly be--

causa our conditions nro, to n great
extent, unnatural. in tho natural
stato tho trees becomo moro or less
affected by drought during July nnd
August bo thnt In tho enst tho growth
of trocs nnlurnlly stops nt tho right
tlmo. Whoro water and cultivation
nro both given during tho ontlro sea'
Hon thin condition Is rosorved. Con
scquontly, our cover crops should bo
growing during tho Into Bummer nnd
curly fnll months.

Many nconla lmvo snld flint thin
could not bo dono. Yot. tho writer
has seon somo of tho llncBt cover
.rops tho Inst fow days that woro

town lh July of last year.
wo bollevo that, whoro water Is

nvnllnblo, n cover crop mny bo sown
during July, nnd mndo to grow dur
lug tho fnll months, bo ns to protect
tho roll Irom tho hot sun of Into Bum
mcr nna uio drying winds of winter,
nnd then bo plowed early ln tho
spring ho ns to bo n great ndvnntngo
to tho orchard. In fnct, wo bellovo
this system, if followed, would soon
lncronso our orchard growth nnd do
creaso tho tendency toward wlntor
Wiling of trees.

Fow cxporlmontu hnvo been mado
In tho Irrigated districts, so that wo
nro not auro as to which will provo
vhu better plant for this purpose,
but wo bellovo that tho red, or Juno
clovor Is going to bo as satisfactory
ns anything thnt has bo fur been used,
whoro Hub Is to bo used, tho ground
should bo disked, tho seed sown nt
tho rnto of from eight to twolvo
pounds nn aero, then tho ground
should bo lightly harrowed and irrl
gated.

In somo cases it may bo deslrablo
to bow onts nnd ryo wllh tho clovor
to stop tho growth ot tho trocs dur
lng tho fnll months. Tho clover crop
may bo loft In old orchards for n year
or two with profit, but for tho youns
orchard wo think this would bo dotri- -

mental ns tho troos, ns wo hnvo snld
oororo, ecu cioan cuituro during tho
car,y I'nrt ot tho season.

Excess Water and Alkali
Fully ten per cont.vot tho Irrlmited

ST" ,.uu'l. u"

flogging often,! Ms appeae
nni tllero K tho bottoms and
oven on tho mesas. Somo farmers
seem to have-boo- n trying to boo how
much water thoy could possibly put
on n given nron of land, Instead of
ascertaining tho amount that would
vlvn ttin Imnt fni.lnt., l.,...i

I " -- " www. " viui.Hiti 114 44 11 3
,miBt Ouhor bo nbandoned or oxpen

vo nrtinrini .imin
Whlto irrigation la something

ho , not directly responsiblo for
cnUHeB outll,ao of ,,, such ns
.Mnm i,ii. i...i1 . "'H'V-- ' UUIII

vnrleoated Bug.
in some nnrtti nf tho wt ti.i

nn n hllir With vnrlonnto.l rl,,u
jy Hmniior than tho potato bug. has
.in.irnvni thnno nont. t in
ber8 B0 tUnl j ,nauy cn8e8 lho80 b
mv0 uoen Dcnt t0 t ,0 exnerlmont Rii
tlona fpr Investigation

Care Means Profit.
I Profit In tlin nrnhnrd Im-cn- ,1n.

penuu upon tho perfection of tho
fruits raised nnd tho quantity. And
tho ticoa cnunot produce their full cn
paclty unless well cared for.

READY FOR TREE PLANTING

On Land That Is to Be Irrigated
Ground Should Be Carefully

Smoothed,

Inasmuch aa n largo acroago of
fruit trees will be planted next spring
a fow suggestions in regard to pro-parin- g

land for orchard planting may
bo of vnluo to tho prospective plant-
ers, writes II. W. Fiahor in Field nnd
Farm. .Much of tho soml-arl- d land in
tho West has a small amount of hu-
mus in it nnd for that reason it Ib not
tho best plan to set out trees on new-
ly broken sod. Dy plowing tho land
from 8 to 10 inches deep ono or two
years In ndvanco of planting timo and
growing somo crop in tho raeautlmo,
It will bo put in much better condl
lion for trco growth than if tho trees
ure set out Immediately nftor plowing.

On land that in to bo irrigated tha
ground should bo carefully lovclcd
nnd smoothed, boforo any crops ara
plnnted. This leveling Is vory essca
tlal to good results in irrigating. On
most of tho soil In this country n
lovolor ten or twolvo feet wldo nnd
from sixteen to eighteen feet long
with-thre- cross pieces of threo by
six Inch material will glvo good Borvi
Ice. This lovcler can bo so mndo Hint
K wJH cut tho dirt from the high
HPots nd deposit it in tho low places,
nnd by going ovor tho ground two or
threo times tho surface enn ho put ln
good condttlon for Irrigation. Level
lng should bo dono immediately nfter
plowing when tho soil enn bo hnr
rowed and plnnted to somo grnln
crop.

A good crop to bo grown on tin
Innd thnt is to bo plnnted to orchards
Is onts nnd red clover, Tho oatB and
clovor seed nro Bown ln tho spring?
tho oats harvested in tho fall when
thoro will bo n growth of six or eight
Inches of clover. TIiIb will nfford
pusturngo during tho winter months
nnd tho following yenr ono crop o(
clover liny enn bo cut nnd tho second
crop plowed under. This clover nnd
oat crop Bhould provldo humiiB that is
very necessary for tree growth. On
many of our ooIIh nn orchnrd plnnted
on lnnd prepared a year or two ln nd- -

vnnco of treo plnntlng will mnko ns
lnrgo n growth in eight or ton years
as trees that woro planted ono or two
yoars provlous on land that had not
recolvcd tho preliminary preparation.

'tho depth of plowing orchnrd soils
doponds Bomowhnt upon tho chnrnctor
of tho soli nnd tho subsoil. In very
looao soil undorlnld with light bud-noi- l

It Is not neccssnry to plow so
deeply ns on aoll undorlnld with henvy
clny. Light soils mny bo plowed ns
shnllow ns six inches nnd still give
good results. Heavy soils should bo
plowed from eight to twelvo inches
deep nnd ln somo cases subsolled to
a depth of eighteen or twenty Inches.
If tho soli Is dry nt plnntlng tlmo the
trocs should bo Irrigated Immediately
nftor they nro not out. This Irrigation
should bo ilpno by making n small fur
row nenr tho tree row and turning tho
water from tho furrow Into tho treo
holo.

Tree Peculiarities.
Did you over take notlco that tho

sassafras treo has n loaf llko a mitten?
That the seeds ot tho whlto elm look
llko earrlngB? That tho bark of tho'
buttonball peels oft once a year7 That
tho sweet gum treo has a leaf llko n
starfish? That tho swamp in a pi o has
blosiomB llko bunches ot grapes? That
tho honey locust has most tiny leaves,
but n vory long thorn? That tho lln- -

don troo haB n broad lenf and u nar
row leaf, and that tho socd grows out
ot tho midrib of tho narrow leaf?

Keep Garden Clean.
Keop tho gnrdeu clean. Ilomovo nil

rotting or ovorrlpo vegetables nnd
gnthor up tho withered plnnts nnd oth
er trash so that no harbor may bo
left for Insects.

LIVE STOCK NOTES.

It tho sow Is given filthy feed tho
effect Is quickly seen In tho pigs.

In foedlng bran scald It well with
milk or water and feed tho same day.

Itapo makes n great green food.
Ilottor try it If you aro short of pas-

ture
Tho sow that nurses a lnrgo llttlo ot

hungry plga needs plenty of. nourish-
ing food.

A small, clean runway Just outside
tho furrowing pen Is a valuable asset
In pig raising.

Tho prlco ot ono good owe will boll n
good-size- d flock ot sheep. Uuy the hells
and soil tho Bheep.

An understanding at how to breed
nnd feed for profit Is of great Im-

portance In raising hogs.
Don't make tho mistake cf leaving

tho colts out ons tho pasturu after tho
grass has been frostbltton.

A warm bran mash given occasional
ly will keop the bowels ot tho horso
from becoming constipated.

Furnish plenty of proper rations nnd
Btnrt tho sheep through tho wlntor In
good shapo, for It will pay.

Tho hog thnt has to divide his tlmo
botweon making pork nnd lighting
llco usually slights tho former.

Fresh cows will ontor tho wlntor
season with moro vigor than thoso
which dropped calves Inst spring.

Tho breeding owes should bo sopa
rated irom tno rest ot tno nock at
brooding tlmo nnd gotten In god condl
tlon by somo extra feeding nnd enro.

Good fnrmors today aro turning tholr
Inmbs Into tho cornfields, whoro they
.will ont weeds nnd still not disturb
tho onr, only eating tho lower leaves
of tho stalk.

'In feeding soft corn ono must tnko
Into consldorutlon that It contains a
greater amount of water than ripe
corn, to that tho amount of dry mat-t- o

fod roav bo tho same In both cases.
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Odd Mews From Big Cities
Stories of Strange Happenings in tho

Metropolitan Towns

The Pursuit of the

NEV YOIIK. What is tho psychol
ogy of tho smuggler? Is ho actua

ted by greed? Does ho lovo tho game
for its oxcltement? Docs ho look upon
tho government as so impersonal a
thing that to steal from It Is not a sin?
In tho rich man instinctively n groator
smuggler than tho poor man, and is
tho American n grcnter sinner than his
alien brother?

Thcso questions surely must hnvo
occurred to cveryono who has boon
watching tho extraordinary recent hap-ponln-

nt tho Now York custom
houso; who has mndo noto of tho mil-
lionaires nnd tholr wives who lmvo
Loen caught red-hande- d in nttempts to
cheat tho government in tho most bra-zo- n

fashion; who has read of tho
frauds upon tho customs per-

petrated by tho Bugar trust and other
great importers.

Collector Loeb has Imbued subordi-
nates with tho conviction that thoy
aro not paid their salaries to help folk
cheat tho government. Among passen-
gers, nt least, most of tho smuggling n
in tho old days was accomplished
through collusion of subordinates in
tho customs service Tho system

a

PA. "So-calle- d

has becomo ono ot tho
leading crimes ot Pittsburg a crlmo
to which wo hnvo found It necessary
to apply heroic treatment."

Peter Pry Shovlln, a Pittsburg de-

tective who has been given tho task
of running down "Philanthropic
crooks" ln Pittsburg, mndo this

"Tho good peoplo of Pittsburg aro
virtually sandbagged each year out of
moro than enough to keep our poor
In luxury," ho continued, "and yet of
each dollar given through tho honest
philanthropic promoter ouly about
forty cor of it reaches tho point for
which It was Intended. As for tho
dishonest promoter who Is now In
festing Pittsburg well, ho gots It all,
and ln most cases comes back with
nn oxponso account o collect and
couects it.--

It has bcon proved that n man with
n good suit of clothes and n good ad- -

dross can, by gaining an nudlenco
with somo of tho social leaders In
Pittsburg and getting a namo or so
signed to a paper, start out and col-

lect from $1,000 to $10,000 with llttlo
troublo. Tho amount ot money ho

r n n in.. h .
ONE CAHT
EVEN PJ-A-

I.BANY, N. Y. All of tho several
laws prohibiting betting of every

character ln tho stato of Now York aro
now ln effect. These laws wero orlc- -

limlly aimed solely at racing, but
amendments nnd changes wcro mado
until now It Is hazardous to offer to
mnko a wager by word of mouth.
Whllo thero can bo no wager unless
thoro aro two persons to tho transac-
ting hut If tho offer Is mado nnd

though' no money bo passed,
tho lnw Is violated.

Directors and managers of raco
tracks aro mado liable for any vloln-tlon- s

that may occur within tholr
grounds. Just as long ns tho blnmo
was not fixed on them directly thoy
wcro willing to raco, and thoso doslr-ln- g

to bet on tho races could find
ways of tholr own to ovndo the law.

OT LOUIS. Judgo William Jeffor- -

son Pollard of tho Dayton street po
lico court Is sore as u result of the
action of an undiscovered enemy who
wounded his dignity nnd nothcr limbs
by Inserting a bent pin Into his an-
atomy whllo ho was sitting on tho
bench.

i no ocni pin was rastonca in a
board undcrnoath tho desk undor
which ho stretched his logs.

Tho judgo, a,fter hearing n enso on
trial, started to cross his legs, pre

i
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Plundering City's Philanthropist

liP
PITTSBURG,

Smuggler
steadily developed through many,
many years, until tho
traveler know perfectly that n ton or
twenty dollar bill, laid on tho top-tra- y

of n trunk, would, when thnt trunk
was opened 'on tho dock, Insure Im-

munity from actual Benrch, nnd thnt
tho monoy would bo missing, Inter
when the trunk wnB opened nt hotel or
home. A ton or twenty dollar bill so
placed, In these days, would bo llko a
spnrk to sot n wholo trnln of oinclnl
powder burning n trnln of powdei
which would lend to nn explosion be-yon-d

doubt. It might blow tho culprit
Into Jail; it certainly would blow a
henvy flno out of his pocket.

Dozens of explosions lmvo occurred
of Into nnd It Is, ln a wny, refreshing
to run through tho list of victims al-

though, of course, this nlso has Its mel-

ancholy nspoct. Tho rich smuggler gots
no moro mercy than tho poor one and
tho r.muggler ofteuer Is rich than
poor,

"In numerical proportion do you
catch as many smugglers among steer-ng- o

pnsscngers as among travelers ln
tho first cabin?" tho vigorous collector
was nsked.

"No," ho said. "I don't bellovo wo
do."

"What Is tho psychology of that?"
"I haven't thought It out," said ho
llttlo hesitantly. "It would bo Inter-

esting, though. Perhaps tho fact that
ono has money makes him nervlor.
That may bo it."

gets doponds largely on tho naturo of
tho scheme.

Tho ilrst of tho alleged high-clas- s

crooks to bo tnken ln
by tho Pittsburg police through
Shovlln's work Is ono nnmcd Silver-
man, who, It Is alleged by tho police,
has already cleaned up $25,000 through
tho laxness of nethod ln giving, by
tho rich of Pittsburg. Silverman has,
been ln tho tolls In Pittsburg at
lpaBt twenty times, but each time,',
until tho proscnt, he has been helped
out by very rich relatives of his wife.
Now tho postal authorities have hlm

Detective Shovlln went to nrrest
him somo days slnco. Tho detcctlvo
grabbed Silverman, put his otonogra-- j

pliers out of the offices, locked the!
rooms, nnd proceeded with tho lndlg-- f

nant Sllvormnn to the police ntntton,
whoro ho registered as a

promoter."
Shovlln then rushed back to opon

up tho rooms and get what data ho,
could from tho books. In his nbsencei
tho mnll cnrrlor hnd como to tho ot-flc- o

of Silverman, and not bolng nblo
to gain entrnnco, hnd shoved under
tho doors letters containing checks
to tho amount of moro than $1,000.
And this from but ono trip of tho
mailman!

Tho police claim Silverman Is but
ono of tho gang that has b"cn in tho;
habit of collecting an aggregate of
$1,000,000 per year out ot rich peoplo
ln Pittsburg on tho "charity game,"
then not turning over anything, or nt
lenst a small percentage, to charity.

Tho fixing of the liability on the raco
track directors thomsolves put things.
In an entirely different light

The laws apparently leavo no loop
hole and several of tho poolrooms and
handbook men, who lmvo dono a'
thriving business In Now York, hnvo
put up tho shutters nnd others have
intimated that thoy will mako no'
further fight for a play when It may
mean arrest and a Jail term. If nny
plan hns been devised to ovndo tho
law it is not generally known. Of
course thoro nro ninny who will con-
tinue to bet ns they hnvo before, but
the handbook men nro looking for now
customers, Thero is fear and tremb-
ling all along the line. .

Though horso racing Is n favorlto
medium for bottors, thero Is nnothor
spcrt thnt will feel tho effects ot the.
now lnw. It Is boxing. At all of tho1
club affairs there has boen plenty of
bets mndo on tho result, nnd It lino
been the custom to mako them openly.'
Now It will have to bo dono under
cover, and then In violation of tho
law. "Orally or otherwise," a3 tho law
rrads, puts up tho bars Just about as
tlchtly as could bo Imagined.

Dignity of the Court
liminary to lnunchlng his Judlclnl dic-
tum, when an explosive "Ouch!" from
the Judicial Hps startled tho crowded
courtroom and stopped tho proceed-
ings.

The Judgo quickly uncrossod his
logs and tonderly rubbed tho right
ono, whllo a pained and Indignant

possessed his features. Ho
stooped undornoath tho desk nnd nroso
a moment Inter with n bont pin In .his
hands, which ho hold up for Inspec-
tion.

"This thing has to stop!" ho thun-
dered. "This is not tho first tlmo I
havo been similarly outraged, and If It
la not stopped I will demand a search-
ing polico 1 havo a vory
strong suspicion ot tho identity ot tho
person responsiblo for It, nnd I pro-pos- o

to mnko It hot for htm It my sus-
picions nro confirmed."

All Betting Now Illegal in New York

MARBLES.

Bent Pin Upsets

Tricky
sophisticated

philanthropic

"philan-
thropic

Investigation.

Nebraska Birectory

RUBBER GOODS
by mail nt cut price. 8td for ttc c4tloRO
MYERS-DILLO- N Dttua CO., Omaha, Neb

HIDES and FURS
Jllglicut Mat-Le- t Prlco 1'aM. WMU for 1'rlco Lit.
BOLLEO&noaERS, 013 S. 13th St. .Omaha

THE KOSHER-LAW- N 9111
Is tho school that gets results. Seud for
Catalogue, which contains full information
about tha college, and soma of tho most
beautiful penmanrhip ever published.
It is free. Address
Moahcr & Lompmnn.Omah Nob.

7? omaics Z

College
Nina complcto conrsci. Exp.rleneod .Jculty of
twiHn InsinieloiK. IVmnnnl lnl,r it cn In nil
ttudrnu. Writ tor fmnrotnUtir. UuMniM Aerlcm-tur-n

llootlet, or upcclmcna of bcnnttful pcnmanatitp.
li. A. Zartman, Pres., lvth X Karnam 3'j.,Ooiabn,NeU.

MAN WHO HELPS HIS BH0THER

His "Boys" Call Him the "Ge.ieral Ad-

viser Without Pay" He Is
Partial to None.

Whon n mnn loves to live-- no usual-
ly can go nmong mon who cao llttlo-whethe-

they llvo or not and do good.
Such n mnn Is Augustus E. Vaughan,
Immnculato of dress nnd ot heart ven-ornb- lo

ln years ond usefulness, whom
opo mny seo almost nny day olther on
Uoston Common, or at tho Young
Men's Christian Union.

Ills specialty Is helping his fallen
and discouraged brother, whether ho
bo a cigarette smoking boy or n rum-sodde- n

and disheartened derelict of a
mnn, Ills creed is cheerfulness and
his pnsslon is books.

Often ono may seo him, tall and
straight, faultlessly attired ln a frock
coat, with his flowing white beard and
his long nnd carefully trimmed whlto
locks, standing with or sitting besldfr
somo ragged and unkempt victim of
circumstances who has sought the only
place whero tho polico will not tell
him to movo on, tho Common, nnd
then ono Is sure to be struck by tho
contrast. Mnny n mnn ho has met
thero hits later become as c'.ean of
body and heart as hlmuolf. and All

through his infectious good natur and
brotherly comrnderlo.

Among tho younger men with whom
this old young man ot 75 unceslngly
labors ho is known as "tho general
ndviser without pay," and ho Is as

in their nmbitlonc ns they
can be, nnd so youthful is ho in their
presenco that ho Ib always ono of
them.

Mr. Vaughan Is' not cagod ln ac- -

tivo business this summer, but ho
conies to Doston every day, rain or
shine, to talk with his "boys," as ho
cnlls them. Somo of those ha7o"nover
before known n real friend. Ho If
highly educated, nnd ctunts nmong htn
friends mnny college presidents nnd
professors.

Ho was born ln Mladlchoro, nearly
soventy-flv- o years ago, and traces his
lineage back to Perjgrino Whlto of
Mayflower fame.

"I lovo to live," salu ho to me, "nnd
I wnnt to help 'tho boys' to enjoy liv-
ing, too."

His Means.
"You nre chnrged with vagrancy,

prisoner at the bar."
"Wlint's dnt, Judge?"
"Vagrancy? Why, you havo no visi-

ble meaiiB of support."
"Huh! . Heah's mah wife, Judgo;

Mnry, is you visible."'

Asking Too Much.
"Tho count hns promised that ho will

never heat or kick mo If I will marry
him," said tho beautiful heiress.

"Hut has ho promised to work for
you?" her father, asked.

"Oh, papa, don't bo unreasonable."

To Obllgo Him.
Mr. Dorklns You're ulwnys bound

to hnvo tho Inst word, nny way.
Mrs. Dorklns Yes; Hint's bocauso

you always wait to hear mo say It.

EAGER TO WORK.
Health Regained by Right Food.

Tho nverago healthy man or woman
Is usually eager to bo busy at somo
useful task or employment.

But lot dyspop3la or Indigestion get
hold of one, and all endeavor becomes
n burden.

"A vear aro. after recovering from
nn operation," writes n Michigan lady,
"my stomach nnd nerves began to glvo
mo much trouble.

"At times my nppotlto was vora-

cious, but when indulged, Indigestion
followed. Other times I had no appe-

tite whatever. Tho food I took did not
nourish mo und I grew weaker than
ever.

"I lost interest ln everything nnd
wnntod to bo nlono. I hnd nlwnys had
good norvos, but now the morest trlflo
would upset mo nnd bring on n violent
hendacho. Walking across tho room
wns an effort and prescribed exorcise
wsfs out of tho question.

"I had seen Grape-Nuts- " advertised,
but did not bollevo what I road nt tho
tlmo. At last whon It seemed as If I
wns morally starving, I began to oat
Grape-Nuts- .

"I had not been nblo to work for a
year, tut now nftor two months on
Grnpo-Nut- s I am engor to bo at work
again. My stomach gives mo no trou-

blo now, my norvas aro steady as over,
and lntorsst ln llfo nnd'nmbltlon havo
como back with tho return to health."

Read "Tho Road to WollvUle," In
pkgs. "There's n Reason."

Kvcr rt-ii- tin nbovo lettcrt A nen
ouo iipnrr from tlm to tlmo. 'i'licy,
nre kimiuIbo, true, uuil full of Uumnu
lutorcat.


